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TUE MESSAGES OF rREaWEXTS.
Interesting Documents In the Keeutle Olrlce

or the United States Senate.
In U16 cxocutivo olllco ortho Senate tliero

hro preserved nil Uio cxecutlvo incssagoa of
presidents or Uio United Htatoi from the
foundation of Uio government Though not
often referred to, some of these documents
uro becoming worn, and recently General
McCook, secretary of the Senate, caused
selections to be inado from the lllos,
with n vlow to preserving some of the
Interesting autographs in a cabinet by them-solve- s.

General Washington's first contribu-
tion to Uio collection embodies nominations
for Judges, marshals and allornoys ror we
district of Now York and Now Jorsey : and
nt the end of the snino document are the
nominations of Thomas Joilorson, Edmund
Handolph and SamuolOsigootl rorsocrotary el
utato, attorney general and poMlinastcr general
i ospcclh cly. Thoslgnaturo Is written inn
fair, lcgililo hand, which would rasa y

for that of n business man not entirely care-
less of appearances yet having conlWIonco
enough in his own vork to lot the details of
penmanship tnko care of thomsclvos.

Mr. Jcflorson potinod his signature with the
easy craco of a bpenccrian graduate, but his
economy of space won such that his docu-
ments as a whole fall below the present
Ntaudard of clerical excellence Ho wrote
most of ,hls messages with his own band.
Ono specimen oinbodles no less than ninety
renomlnatlons, and cover almost to the last
inch of sjiaco thrco and one-ha- lf iwgos of let-

ter paper. Mr. Jcllerson usually sent his
message to tlio vice president by mall. It
vtaslongboloro the days of envelopes and
mucillago and the documents bear the post-
marks and red wafers of the nnclout style,
Ono of John Adams' nutograph messages Is
as iohowb :

United States, July 2, 17t3.

Gentlemen of the Senate :

I nominate Georgo Washington, et Mount
Vernon, to be lieutouant-gonorn- l and coup
inandcr-in-chic- f of all the armies raised and
to be raised in the United States.

John Aiia.mh.
Mr. Madison wrote an Irregular hand

doveid of marked peculiarities. His nomina-
tion of John Quincy Adams to be minister
plenipotentiary to the court et St. l'cters-hiir- c,

which was one of several nominations
litauo in a single incssjgo, bears the Clerical
marks of the Scnato's disapproval. " Inex-
pedient to send minister," wrote the execu
tive cicrK upon uio margin. iir. wuvmmjii
then wrote a second mossage giving his
reasons for making the nomination arid
urging its confirmation, but the session ex-

pired without action.
Martin Van Huron's hand was unsteady

when ho penned his first message, as IT ho
had not fullv recovered from the excitement
and labors el' Ills inauguration, but lie wrote
better the next day. James K. 1'olk's con-

tribution to tiio collection Is an autograph
message penned in what would be taken for
a fcmiiiiuo hand, yet with few of the graces
of penmanship. Finn kiln Fierce wrote a
upiuwliug, boyish signature Andrew John
son started fairly upon the line, then fell a
litllo below it, hut recovered himself at the
end. Tho collection contains the tlrst und
the last niossages of General Garfield, and
ttio message of President Arthur nominating
General Grant to his place upon the rethed
list of the army.

EILY COUULAXS CHOICE.

How the New York DDorce Courts Were
llobbed of n Sensation.

AVIiou Miss Elly Coghlan was roturulng to
America, some thrco years ago, she mot an
engaging young Englishman on board the
Btcamcr, and it was not long bolore they

ntutually interested. Esteem ripened
so quickly into atVectlon that when this

young couple landed in New
York they repaired at once to the mayor's olllco
and were made man and wife. Tho happy
bridegroom said that ho was n civil engineer,
mid that his name was lUttam. Ho was a
handsome, cultivated young fellow, and Miss
Eilv was preparing to idolfzo him, when ho
suifdenly disappeared after a honeymoon of
some ten days. Thobrido was amazed and
outraged ; but, as the days grow into months
and the months into years, her lacerated
heart gradually healed, and very few people
lcnicmborcd that she had over married. Ono
day last week Mr. Hattum turned up in Now
York and at once sought out his wile. Sho
riwdvml him frlffiillv in tlin nrnsonen of her
distinguished sister Hose, anil tlio latter urged
upon him the necessity of granting his much-ubusc- d

wife a divorce, hut Mr. Hat tain de-
murred, and as the tlmo for the elder sister to
go to the theatre had come, the
couple were loft to adjust their dillcrenccs.
How well they oinployod the time may be
judged Irom the fact that when Miss Coghlan
came homo at night she found a little no to
that ran something llko this :

Dear Hose: Mr. Ilattaln and 1 havumadoiip
and hu o gone down to the Filth Avenue hotel,
whcie we shall leinalii for the prune lit.

Your loving Kilv.
Thus has the dlvorco court been robbed of

another herniation. It may be amiss, liow-- o

er, to hope that Mr. Ilattam may not be
again attacked with the migratory fever.

Narrow llscnpel'rom Drowning.
Charles Fnyeart, of Saxton, Fiu, had a

thrilling experience and narrow escape lrom
drowning on Saturday, while playing a
game or "shinny" with a crowd of school-
mates on the Raystown branch et the Juniata
river. Two companions, "Bud" William
and "Fred" Dobson, were drowned while
endeavoring to rescue him. lie was saved Jn
the upon water at the dam by his remaining
comrade who hurried to the water's edge.
Joining hinds for safety, one of thorn reached
out with his shinny club, caught young L'n-- y

cart by his coat pocket and carefully drew
him out, blooding und insensible. Ho was
taken homo and lay tliero in an unconscious
state until noon on Sunday. On opening his
eyes first, ho gasped, " Ugh, the cold rushing
water!" and relapsed Into Insensibility. Ho
revived and his physicians predict a coin-plot- o

recovery in a few days. Tho thorough
chilling and the long strain on his nervous
system, produced by the terror and oxcito-incnt-

his struggle, caused a suspension of
animation.

Charlie explained how his face and head
came to be cut. After his socend attempt to
"rawl out ho said ho tried to break the
ice by bracing ids leet on the bottom and
bumping against the ice witli his head and
hands, but failed. After this ho know noth-
ing. Ho accounts for the scratches on the
face from the fact that the under surface of
the Ice was rough and ho probably rubbed
against it w hen carried swiftly down the
Kticam. "I opened my eyes uudor water,"
hosaid, "and in this way! know when I was
coming near the open places by the greenish
light.,r

A. FIRST RASE VAC A XT,

Henry J. Dehlmaii, the Hall Player, Dies In
AVilkrtburrc, of Tjphold Feier.

Henry J. Dohlman, one of the oldest al

ball players in the United States,
died In Wllkosbarro, Friday e cnlng. of
typhoid fever. Ho moved with his family
from Brooklyn to Wllkesbarro to manage a

club in that city during the
coming season. Ho contracted a cold which
turned Into fever. Ho was seriously 111 only
two days. Dohlman started out in his bono
ball caroer with the old St Louis Browns
twelve years ago and gained nulto a reputa-
tion as a first baseman. II o was later
playing with the Syracuse, Now York
club. Two years ago ho was captain and
tlrst baseman for Mr. Giant a Easton profes-
sional club. While in tills nlno he bceauio
acquainted with Allcutowu people and aided
materially in organizing the Ailoutown pro-
fessional club of lost your. Ho was manager
during the early part of Iho season and

represented the club at meetings of
the Eastern league. Ho was u rollablo first
tnseman and made a most enviable reputa-
tion in that position, standing near thn head
of the list in the Kastern League. Ho leaves
aw ifoand t woyouiigchlldron. Mr. Dohlman
often visited tills city with the Kaston and
Allcntowu clubs.

hale of lteal IUtnte.
Honry Shubert, auctioneer, und real ostuto

agent, bold at public nalo March llth at the
Cooper house, n lot or ground belonging
to the estatoof GwrgoShulmyor, doecasod,
situated on the southwest corner or Nortli
Sliippcn and East New streets, to Frank
Motlfett for $4,610.

Also n frnnio dwolliug s'tuotod on east sldo
of Market street, north of Froderick street, to
Georgo Shulnrypr, Jr., for fSOO.

Found lilt Horse.
Tho liorso or John IFmcry, of South Hor-iiilUg- e,

Salisbury township, that strayed
away from the atablo of the County house on
Thursday night, was found by Iho owner on
the farm of.Mr.Olumma, about throe miles
tromtliU city,' t

neiireaeuutlve Elected.
On Saturdiy ovon'ng John O. Haas was

clecto 1 1 y lji Lancaster Union No. JO,
to the International Typographi-

cal Union, which meets in New York lu
Juuo
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Aged Friend Who Were Laid In llcst on the
Same Day.

Tho runeral of llov. John G. Frltchcy took
place this afternoon. Tho frlouds of deceased
met at his late rcsldenco, No. 420 West Chest-

nut street, et 1 o'clock. After a brief Bcrvico
the body was placed In a hearse and convoyed
to the First Reformed church, followed by
many rolatlvos and Mends. The following
named clergymen acted as :

llov. J. Max Hark, or uio Moravian cinin.ii ,

Hov. J. T. Satchell. of the Duko street M. 13

church i ltov. C.L. Fry of Trinity Lutheran ;

llov. Sylvunus Stall, of St John'a Lutheran ;

Hov. Miclmol Frayne, of the Olivet baptist
church, and llov. W. Milliliter, or St. Luko's
llcformcd.

Arrived at the church the casket contain-

ing the remains was placed on a dais In front
or the allar. Rev. K. V. Gerhart, of Frank-
lin and Marshall college, delivered n (Ino
funeral oration, in which the leading
events in Uio ministerial life or
the dead preacher were recounted and
his faith mid zeal commended ns an ox
amnio to others. Tho burial service of the
llcformcd church was given in full, Iteva. J.
K. Stahr and Rev. Dr. Thos. Apple and Rov.
Theodoro Apple assisting. A number or
other city clergymen were present At the
close of the service the remains were taken
to the Pennsylvania railroad depot, and
thence bvrailtoMechanicsburg, Cumberland
county, lor interment.

INTERMENT OF MIIS. ANN K. UHl.EH.
Tho funeral or the late Mrs. Ann Kaull-ma- n

Uhler took place y from her late
rcsldenco lnthesquaroinManhclm borough.
Tho Horvico was held In the Reformed
church el that town, of which she was a
devoted member, and an earnest and able
sermon was preached by '.Hov J. H.
Dubbs, D. D., or this city; who was assisted
In the services by Mr. Johnson, el" the semi-
nary. A very largo concourse ortho friends
of deceased was present; and alter dinner the
body was taken to Kaullniiui's meeting
liouso, on the Lancaster turnpike, near the
family homestead of deceased, w hero the

was made. In thecourso of Ills ad-

dress, Rov. Dr. Dubbs touchingly alluded to
the coincidence that Mrs. Uhler was buried
on the same day with Hov. Fritchey, who
who had recmed her into the church nearly
torty yearn ago, and who had been liur stead
fust friend eer since.

1 ho Major's Court.
On Saturday night 4'2 btraugcrs applied at

the fetation liouso for lodging and four
drunks wcio pulled in, compelling llotol-kecp-

Shonck to display a boa id on the
station liouso steps bearing the inscription
'standing room only. " The bums were all

discharged on Sunday morning, and as thev
filed out of Grant street, they looked Ilko an
"awkward squad" uudor drill lor the liist
time. Of the drunks three iniid costs and one
was committed for twenty-fou- r hours.

This morning the mayor disposed of one
drunk and thrco lodgers. Thu. drunk was
committed and the lodgers were discharged.

Suililen Death of a Young Lady.
Miss Mary Ilrcsch, a KVycar-ol- d daughter

or Joseph llrosoh, or 113 Chinch street, died
suddenly shortly after 12 o'clock yesterday
morning. Although she had not been lu her
usual health ror n week or more she was
able to Ik) about the liouso and as late as lu.
o clock on Satuiday night attended her In-

valid father. Tlio cause or her death was
dropsy of the heart Deceased was an em-
ploye of Dodge's coik works, where alio
spo'ko et resuming her work y ; she was
also a member el tlio Blessed Virgin Mary
society of St Anthony's chureh.

TrjIiiK lo hate Ilollicrn.
Edward Bothoras, who murdered William

Nichols, at Hazleton, I'cnniu, andj who is to
be hanged on April 7lh, is dcsiKMidont and
lias completely broken down. Eight hundred
dollars have been raised in his behalf und
lawyer have boon emp'oyod to plead'hls ca.se
Ixiforo tlio board.of pardons. His niece, tion
whoso ovldenco'ISothoras was convicted, now
contradicts her testimony, and medical
oxperts will, it Is bald, swear that probing
for the ball was the Immediate can so of
Nichols' death.

Ilailly Scalded.
Miss Mury Gasscr, daughter of Conrad

Gasscr, was badly scalded this morning, at
the residence of John L. Martin, 18 South
l'riuco street, where she is employed as a
domestic. It appears that she was dipping
boiling water out el a ossel on the cooking
range, when she accidentally struck her arm
against some object, spilling the water over
her race, breast and arm, scalding herself
very iMiiiyand jvissiuiy iuurmg her sight,
as she complains of great jain in her eyes.
Dr. George It. Wclchansls attending her.

Heath el uu Afed
Samuel E. Bailey, of this city, to-da-y

a telegram from West Cliostor, stating
that his mother died at the residence of Ids
sister in that town last evening. Deceased
was (15 years of age. At the time of herdcath
her name was Mrs. Anna Mull, she having
been married a second time. Sho icics
throe children as follows: Mrs. Archer,
WcstChoster; Mrs. Dr. J. L. lteitor, Heading,
and Mr. Bailey.

Tlio fjaydam Mien.
On Saturday evening the Suydam

closed their engagement in the
opera house and the audience was larger than
upon cither or the previous evenings. Iu
addition to the regular comiany Charles
Shay, of this city, appeared in his aged negro
specialty and made a great hit Wltmer it
Schaum, acrobats, also of Iancaster, went on
and were very Huccesslul in accomplishing
dilllcult leats.

KiiNkalji Itiiinored to Huve Fallen.
Special editions of several London news-

papers were published Sunday announcing,
on the authority of a private telegram from
Suakln, that Kassala had fallen, and that the
garrison had been massacred. Tho ropert is
not believed, how over, by government offi-
cials, as government dispatches from Suakiu
lcccivod make no montlon of such an occur-
rence, Massowah advices to March 10th, say
that no news had been received from
Kassala since Match 1.

1'utal Aitldeut to a Hone.
On Saturday evening a man named

Mumiha, residing on the Harrisburg pike
near McGovernville, was driving along East
King street When opposite Kuapp's saloon
the animal stopped upon a steno with tlio
loll hind foot and broko.its leg. Dr. Sliaub
was sent for to attend the liorso but it was
found necessary to kill him yesterday morn-
ing.

Appointed l'obtottico Clerk.
Milton Swope, for several years night

clerk lu the postoffiee, resigned his position
on Saturday and y was appointed and
went on duty as a clerk iu the olllco of the
recorder or deeds. Philip Benedict has
been promoted to the position or night clerk,
and liens Samson, has been appointed ns
the clerk to fill tlio vacancy caused by tlio
promotion t Benedict.

bale or Kastern Market Stall.
Tho sale of stalls at the Kastern market on

Saturday afternoon was largely utlendcd.
Tho minimum price for butcher's stalls was
(25, qnd for farmer's stalls $15. A few of each
sold at a premium. Tlio number disposed
of was about tlio same us lost year and the
total receipts will aggregate about the same
as a year ago.

i

The Work or Sneak Thletes.
A sneak thief entered tlio hallway at the

Academy or the Sacitsl Heart, corner of Ann
and O run go streets, on Sunday, and stole two
shawls. Tho iiollco uro on the lookout for
the thief. Both shawls uro black, and one
has a green ntripo and the other a biuo stripe.

I'lorlda Klratfherrie.
Mr. William A. Morton, of the Intki,i.i-OKNt'E- lt

olllco, has received some very line
strawberries raised on the farm or Win. H.
Miller In Seneca, Florida. Mr. Miller writes
that thoy.havo been eating draw berries for n
month In the J.iiul of Flowers.

(lolnc oil Duty Again.
Georgo Cramer, constnblo and city police-

man of the Second ward, who has been sick
for several weeks past, has rocevered, and will
go on duty His place was filled
during his illness by Martin Dorwart, for-
merly u member of tlio police force.

m

Where Pew Chicago SI on Go,
From t ho I'hlladel phla N t w s.

Cltl7on Hills, of Chicago, has been cre-
mated at Lancaster. Very few Chicago meu
go to Lancaster when they die.

Three Loral Uriel's.
Writ. E. Chamberlain was appointed aso-so- r

of Sadsbury township by the commission-
ers this morning to fill the vacancy caused
byn tie.

About noon y the oiigluo "Robert
Crane," of the Reading railroad, broke a sldo
bar nt Stelgorw all's coal yardJ on Water
street

Tin co car loads of lunatics from the Illeck- -
ley hospital passed tin ough the city at 10 a.
m., on their way to the Danville asylum.

Homo Again.
John Host and wife, who left Lancaster on

the 10th or February, for Now Orleans, re-

turned homo Saturday o cnlng, after a de-

lightful time in the South. They went by
the Shenandoah valley and Fast Tennessee
rouloto Chattanooga, thence U Dinning-ha- m

to Now Orleans, w hero they remained
more than thrco weeks. Thoy roxrt (ho

exhibition us olng manllleenl, withSrcat display at the top ol'all others.

A New Alderman Open Shop. '
Alderman David M. Dccn, elected to llll

the vacancy caused by the death of Alderman
Samson, tills morning opened an follloo In
the building on Norlli Queen street, above
the railroad, formerly occupied as a lhory
olilcobyG. W. Zecher.

Hanged Hlniseir While llmponili-ul- .

Philip Keel, aged f5, a wealthy end
farmer of the Diiuc.innon neighbor-

hood, commlted suicide on Sunday by hang-
ing, while desK)iident liom sickness.

A llt'iirglRii'n Crock of fluid.
John Byrd, u clllr.cn of Rome, Ga., whllo

digging in ills garden, turned upsooral )Mts
of treasure, one or which contained l,2M0uold
'dollars. 1 1 was on a place owned by a wealthy
laimiy iiameii --vuaway uuriiigino war, ami
the money was undoubtedly burled to hide
It from the advancing Union troops.

-- - ,
(letting Iteaciy for r.llr.

Jeromo Vondcrsnilth lias a l'hymouth
Hock lien weighing 11 pounds, that has n

furnishing the family wi'h Faster eggs
of unusual sl7C. Her last cllort thus far
Is an egg of cry perfect shape, measuring
eight by six ami half inches, and weighing a
full cpuutor of a ioimd.

Freight Wreck.
On Saturday night an axle on a coal car of

an eastern-boun- d height train bloke at
Rolircrstown, causing a delay of several
hours.

Soup Italltin(.
Tliwro w etc three hundred and IhliUtiwi

rations gitcn out at the soup Iioiimi this
morning.

Allotted to Carry the American I lug,
Quito a sensation was caused iu Quebec

through Archbishop Tascheicau writing a
letter to the Irish national association pro-

hibiting their carrying the American Hag on
the 17th, on the ground that the action might
be understood and taken for one or disloy-
alty. IniinedlatelyiiM)n receipt or this letter
a moctlim was called and the matter dis-
cussed. Mr. Hcarne, queen's counsel, the
president or the association, was appointed a
deputy and called upon his grace, when it
was found that some ersouhaa entirely mis-
represented the ease to the an'hblshop. Mr.
Ilearno staled that it was customary for the
French-Canadian- s to carry a Hag, and ho
thought that the Irishmen should have the
same prlMlego, osiieclally as tneir spiritual
advisers, the Redemptorist Fathers, were all
lrom the United SUtes. Hisgracothoreupoii
consented mat inouag do carried.

hyinpath) from the I'lmldent.
Tho following dispatch from President

Cleveland was recclvod by Mrs. McCune,
widow of Charles W. McCune, proprietor of
the llullalo CVinriri-- , who died on Saturday.

Wahiiinoio.v, Mareli 15.
To Mrs C. II' McCunr, JhijCTuto

"I extend you my heartfelt condolence and
symtthy, and il It wcio iHtssibtc, I should
attend Iho sad exercises iipMilnted lor Mon-
day next. iltOVl.Il Cl.KVKI.ANII."

Aiiiiuciiienln.
iarrlf' JammoM Opera Comani.. week of

light opera nt popnlai piicc begins at the opera
lioiiko this ciuilng, when "Ollvetto " will ho
glwnwlth full oiclHolru und chorus nnd bril-
liant acce.Hooik',4. bieaklngof thu Hauls' ojicra
couiiauy the Loulavlllo Vourier-Jourwt- l Bald
"Tho Harris' opera coiupaiiy uro now lu the
sixth weckof theirungngcinentat Iho Maiiiiiiotli
inu'euin. 'i hey have ilurlng their long stay suc-
ceeded In becoming social and popular linoi-ltd- .

During their stay they hate pUjed to
ciondcd hoiiesntcvciypcrfoiiiiaiice, undolteii
the entire lionfo 19 hold bcloie the doom ale
opened," .

'JtfATJIN.

Wkiiniz. In thU city. Mulch II, ISnj, duuigu
Weint, aged 7U) ears, i mouths and 10 day.

Thu ielatlea und filends of the lauilly aiu
leNpectfully lnlted to attend thu Mineral, on
Tuesday altemoon ut 1 o'clock. Sci Ices at West
MUsou chapel Intel nit'nt 'at Lancaster ceiu-etei- y

liill.U
IIallm:. In till- clly.on the 1'jIIi lust., John

llalier, In tliuHnli iai id hUiige.
The rclatlwu und frlendsoftliu lauilly uiu le

Biiuetfully lmlted lu attend thu funeral, Iioiii
liUlato residence, No. Mt HeaerHticet,ou Wed-
nesday afternoon, ut o'clock, interment ut
.Ion cemetery, 2td
Uiiescii. In this city, on the 14th lint., Maiy

Udaiighturof .loncph mid llailiuru lliesch, lu
thu 17th jearofliel iige.

The relatives mid lilends of the lauilly, ate
respectfully Invited to attend thu tiineiul,
fioin thoiesldt'iicuof hci patent, Xo. HSChiiich
ntieet, on Wcdneuday morning ut ht, o'clock.
Ilitcnuentutbt.Aiithony'Hcciiivteiy. lllghluiLss
ul fct. Anthony's church. "I

XTAJIKETS.

Pldladelplda Market.
PuiLADiLrniA, March 10. Flour dull and

steady ; 8 u peril ne, fl uifil 75 ; Kxtra, tl 75l
3 &o : l'enn'a. rainlly. 3 lKU 73 . Winter clean, tl
nl 43 ; do straights, fl 3.473 : Minn, extraclenr,

oivjtsoido strulghts, M3;5 lilt winter pat.
entrf 7305 30 i spring do, IS WKJ5 73.

Ke Hour nt 3 &uiTi.l tv.
Wheut unlet imds'eady; Vo, 2 Wexlein lied,

NO! No. 3 do. utKK) No. 1 Pa. do, Wo jN'o.
1 Iielaware, do, ale.

Com market steady, with falnh'ninnd isteain-er,18JI9c- :

No. 2 ellow und mixed, tUffllUO!
No. 47UOISKc.

Oats (inlet and steudv; No. 1 White, asjo
No. 2 do, ut37io; No. 3 do, SDifjr.Uo ;

32k,i5o : No. 2 mixed, 35035.Hyeiiuii'tut 70c.
Seeds Clover quiet at 7JiGhKcS Timothy dull

atfl SO0153 ; Flaxseed nt 1 iaiuI b3.
Wluterbran tlimul I1717 b!.
Provisions market steady, hut Millet ; mesi

pork, IU oo i beuf hums, til MQii eu : city muss
beef, 11330.

Jlacon, HUfWa ; Bmokcd bhoulders, 6'Afi ;
salt do, KiiiSHc; smoked hams lui(gUia
pickled do, 64QUc.

Lurd iu!ctt city rerlucd, nt 7)('foi looao
hutcheiB',tiKeJo: prlmo slcain, V 2it73().

Uulter umtket dull und prices ileclluliig t
Creamery extras, 23i'iO i II. C. and N. V. do. 239
27o t Western dau-- extras, 23u; do good to
choice, IN? 18c.

ltoll8iit7lto; packing butter, 7einc.
Kggu lower under qulut lecelpU ; f.xtnu, 194

19J:c.
C'hccsQ iiilct nnd steady ; Now Voik Pull

Cream, VXeiy,io Ohio Flats, choice, llfill',;o ; do
fair to. nrfnie. StffitOUu : l'enn'a part skims, tin

V...-..-T..J-- - - -

ao ; no luu uo, iti c
Petroleum dull tcflncd, "5hO.
Whisky firmer at II 20.

New York Market.
Nbw YoBK.March 10. Flour 8 tale an 1 Western

unlet und pi Ices without decided change,
Southern etcady.

Wheat ery strong and lifHilQ higher, with
less doing: No. 1 While, nominal ; No. 2 lied,
April, bKQKo ; iluy, SWiJlioaio j Juno, W.1Q
6'Jlu- -

Corn a shudo butler and quiet: Mixed west-
ern spot, boQSWa ; do future, UKlMiv.

Oats y,c hlghur ; No, 2 March, 37o i Api 11, W.(i
37a ; May, .'HiHQJi'ia ; J line, 3",o ; btatu, 3110 lie :
Western,

Cattle Market.
(stock Yards West Pjiilapklvhia, Muivh in.

Cattle lecelpts, 2.KJ0 head; iiiaikel lair,
prime, 6Q)u l good, 3Go j medium, ifj
io ; common, ,1431c.

.Slice)) receipts, 7.0 head ; market full--

piline, i'iGSoi giKKl, IJi3o I inedliiiii, 3Ji(J
lo ! rommon. 3n3te.

Hogs rccehits, a,uu neau: inaiKci lair ; ecu.
Iniit0(a75ic.

live Block Price.
Chicaoo. Cattle HecelptB, 1,300 hendj ship

menu, 1,000 head; market firm, but valuus
ulmotit nominal : 1,030 to 1,200 pounds stocis. J40
(J3V0; 1,230 to 1,330 ponnds, 3 2083 SO; 1,300 to
1,600 pounds, f5 iOSS W t stockcrsf-- l 30t 20 1

foedurs, 16fti.
Hogs ltucelpts, 11,000 head : shlpinentH, n,wn ,

iiuket steady : lough packing, II 43tf)t C3j
icklng nnd shipping, 230 to too pounds. It 70

m 03: light, lOO to 210 pounds, II KI 83 J

sains, o t .
Bheep Itecelpts, ,100 hcud: shlpuiuiits, 1,730 (

inurkel stmuifcrt interior, fief- - ,aj liieuiuni.
U3 50 : good. 13 OBI 23 i extra, fiautj:

Kabt I.iskkty. There win nothing doing in
cattle to day, all the consignments being for
through points) receipts, M7 buadi shlmuuts,
3S head ; shipments to Now York yeiterday, U
carloads.'

Hnua were firm and steady Phliauoipiuas,
5 2Uiuv5 30 Yorkers, 3UliS 10 j pigs, II 70vStso

rerelpts, 4.700 head i shipments, 4,soe head
ehlpuiciits to Now York yesterday licinlouOs.

bhcuiiwuiulu fair duiiiaud and unchHiigcd t
icculpls, f :,0W head . thlpmoute, 1,UW head.

Block Market.
Quotation by Hoed, McUrnmi A Co., Ilatikcis,

Fa.
It a.m. UK. 3r. M,

Missouri racinc..... i
Mlrhlsnii Central Ill (II

Now Vol k Central tftA
New Jersey Cential, spk 3$
Ohio Central.........
Del. Lack. A Western 1WU 101)

Denver lllo Orondo V,i
Krlo
Knnsiw A Texas )U 1k?1

fjibnHhnrn PlU wi
Chicago A N. W com,...., w.
N.N.. On t. A Western
St. Fnul A Uinaho.
FrtClOo Httll.,1 i'lji m
KochCDtcr A 1'lttsliuig....
8t. rani. .11.. i

'

Texas rc!no....j
Union I'acltlc
Wabash Ooinmon
Wabash Preferred
WcBt'n Union Telcuraph. '"" .Vijfi

Ixnilsvllle ANanhvlllo....
N. Y., Chi. A Kt. b
lihlRli Valley m" m"

NnvlKHtlon, 411 40.
Punnnylvaiila.
Kvnitlng
P.T. AIlnlTalo
Northern rucino i;oin...
Northern Pnclflc Picf...
lleMonvtlle.,
Philadelphia A Kile
Northern Central
Underground
Canada (Southern
Oil 7S my.
People's Pasoenger
Jersuv Central

Phllndelphla.
IjuotatloiiB by Associated Picas.
Stocks strong,

Phllndelphla A Kile It. It
Heading Hallroud
I'cniiBSlviinlu Kallioad

Valley lUUIroad . fi7

United ConijinnlcR of New .Iency ,

Northern Pacific ,...
Northern Paclflo Preferred. vk
Northern Central Hall road t)2
I.clilgh Navigation Company I",'I
Norrlstnwn llaliroad 107U
Central Tnuiaportutlnn Company V.i'.i

Uutrato, Now iinrk A Philadelphia i
LlttloBchuvlklll itullroud i...

Mew Tork.
Quotations by Associated Press.
Blocks fuerlh and quiet. Money easy at lc

Nuw iork Central W,i
Krlo llaliroad 13U
Adams Kxprcss
Mlchlgnn Central llaliroad II

Michigan Houthern Hallroud iA'A
Illinois Cential llaliroad IV;
ClevclaiulA I'lttsiiurg idiuionii 13

Chicago i, Hock Inland llallload ..lllU
Pittsburg Fort Wayne Hal. road ..123
Western Union Telegraph Company. .. '
Toledo A Wabash. .. IJ
Nuw Jersey Cent nil .. .W
New York Ontuilo A Western .. II

,v;ir a n veh tihesikxts,
VAHHiNO doni:at NO. illillAltltl.S-It- d

TT burg vciuie.

i1lIIAI'I'KI) IIAN'llS AND AI'I'KCTIUNS
Vy of the skin neer linlher tho-tc-i uhoiiso
Mlbl.K.ll'b l'UHK IMJHAXSOAP. msu-iiini- i

tjihvatj: HAIiH OF Kl'llNITlMli:,
JL Cm pels, Cloves, Dishes and everything
pnrtalulngtohoutekeeiilnir.nt

U NO lJJblllPrKNSTHKKT

WoiTkiT'kok UKNT.
A'l A thicostoiy Illicit lloilue, No. m,t
Chestnutstieet. mlS lid

WAS I'lltST CAIil-lil- )TANCASTKH n w hen settled In 17ls, Jnt V.i
eaisl.foie the mUent of MII.I.KH'' l'UHK

llOHAXfcOAP Iiiai7iml

sam-- : ok hi:nt.Foil excellent Ielliiigoniasy terim, tlin
ate No. ISHliliipeu stieut.

iiiiG-ti- II.FHA.NK ESHI.l.MXN

Koscof: MunT'TTYn. v7KT
OIlAIlUATK or

The PeiuiUuiiU College of Dental Snidery,
WITH

Dlf. II. I. K.NH.IIT,
ill North ijuceii stuet, Lancaster, Pa

Dentistry In all Its branches.
iiiarll7tdAWX.fi.liud

AI.MTOILIiTHOAI',
WITH A

bpeclnl Lliiuofgisslquiillty Low Pi iced Simim,
at

IIOHLKY'S iiitnisioiii:,
21 West KlngMiec t.

TTHJIt BUNT.
aj ToBtoies and lni Dwelling Houwh. on
the nortlH-us- l comer of Vol tliljuccii and Walnut
streets For terms, apply to

IIK.VHV W. IIK8S
ml d :3 Neith i;tietn strei t.

Tin: lauckst, micst and most
lusortment of Plajlng aids In

the c Ity lrom S cents per pack up at
HAHTMAN'H YKI.LOW FHONT CIt.All

blOHK.

FOH 11KNT.
No. 15 NOHTH DUKK bTUKhT, loLaw Oftlces: a basement 10 by 33 feet, well

lighted, heated by furnace, water, ele. Also
Large Halt suited for Halls, Falls und Comen
tlons. on easy tci ins.

liiHrt II. HIANK LSHLEMAN

BK LIVELY, ANl KKNU YOl'H
Clothing to

HAI.PII SIMON, THE LONDON CLOTHING
HENOVATOIt, No. Ill North Duko stiect.
Gents' Clothing, Liidles'Fauiues, Listers. Ulan
kets, Ac, renovated in thu best manner? Tho
only Hcnovatliig Woiks In the city mlC-Z- t

ONlT' AVANTIH).
Sicurlty will he Hint MoltMiige on Heal

Estate woith two or tlueu times the amount or
the loan. Applvto

HAL'SJIAN A IH'KNS, lied Estate Agents.
mtSStll No. 10 eat Oningu Mieel.

toteismakInu
cabinet photographs

AT 3.0O A DUZKK,"

AT NO. 103 MOUTH QUEEN STHEET.
Janl'JUd Lancaster. Pa.

AXCASTKlt COUK "VOIIKS.J-
-

J IIISMJLUTION OF PAUTNEHSHIP-No-tlc- els
hereby given that the puitncrsblp heiuto.

lore existing between li. W. Dodge und II. (i
Doilgc, In the business of manufacturing corks,
uudor the Arm name of H. W. Dodge A Son, Is
dissolved, 'lhehuslness 111 the fiituiu will be
carried on try U. G. Dodge, w ho solicits a contin-
uance of the geneioiis palionaao heielofoio
e teiided lo the linn. O. W. DODti E,

mltWtdeod II.G. DODt'.E.

FOH KENT.
DHICK DWELLINO HOUSE No. 400

North Queen stiect, 11 rooms, Gas, Hauge. Hot
und Cold Water, Iiath, bower Connections,
Fruit. Also Uilck btuhle for two horsc.

Also Mr. John H. Hohivr's pilvate llrat-elas- s

.IIH1CK bTAIILEand Carilagu House (stabling
four horses), has Water und Gas In building, unit
Includes thu adjoining hosllci's brick lodging
house, with thrco rooms, situate on W est Lemon
stieel.und lu rearof Mr. Hohrcr's lysldence.

Apply to IIAUHMAN A HUHNH.
Heal Estate Agents,

uilG-dtld- No. 10 West Orange street.

STOHAOB AND

COMMISSION WARBHOUSB,
DANIEL MAYEU,

decilyd 18 West Chestnut street.

0.S1TIVK rUHLTO SALK OF l'EU-bONA- L

EFFECTS.
JOHN b. UOHHElt will sell ut his lesldence,

No. 402North Queen street, Lancaster, SATUH-DA-

and MONDAY, 31 AUCH 28 A 30, his entile
HOUSEHOLD GOODS. Catalogues with full

will be about 21st, and will be
distributed or can be hud by application nt the.
above add less. Personal Inspecllun of the goods
befoio days el fcalu Invited. This qnto will

Number of Choice, Valuable and
Dcilrublo Articles. iiiarlMsd

AUEIHA AND SHEHHY AVINKSM
AT

Reigart's Old Wine Store.
II. K. SLAYMAKLH, Auxmt,

No. 29 East Kiko St.
Established 1763, fehl7-tl-

ion KENT.F rou one, two ea three yiaks.

-T- HE-

Desirable BweHing House,
214 BAST ORANGE ST.,

(adjoining rcsldenco of .Tames Rtewait. tq.)
Coulral location, und all modem conveniences.
Possession given April 1st, It deslied. Apply cm

thu premises to
GEORGE FAHNESTOCK.

ANCASTElt COUNTY NATIONAL
J HANK. MAUCII 10, 1883.

HKSCUIICES.

Loans und Discounts $ TX5.' S
U.S. Ilonds to secure circulation 300,000 00
Heal Estate 23,309 13

Current Expenses and Taxes Paid.. 7.811 32
Checks and Other Cush Items , 4,813 30

Duo from HanksfuxolusU oofiosei ve) w.JM JJ
Legal ncsurvo Fund . Ut.lX li

Total ,...!H,3!,2i07

, MAU1UTIES.
Capital Stock Paid iu 300,000 uo
Kurpltis Fund ,....-- . 170,0110 no
Undivided Profits 411,888 41

Circulation 270,000 00
Dividends Uuiiald.....
Individual llcpostts,., 5W.2H2 (H

Duo toltauks lB.SW 73

Totnl l,303,20fl n
, It. HUKNEMAN,

Cushler.
L. L, ItCSII.
J. I. :UllTMAN, Diiectou.
II. li. llESU, ltd&w i

SEW ADrEKTiaEMENTB.

TTAI'PV TIIOUoTlT AND RKBECOA
J A ToiincccMnnlv 8ctieri)linr. nt

1IAIITMANS liONT CtOAIl

ONE TRIAL OF MILLFR'S l'UHK
SOAP will convince every person

that It Is not only the llent but the Cheapest.
niar7-0m-d

DONT FAIL TO TRY THE CIGARS,
for 5, the best In Ihntnwn for the

money, nt UAUTMAN'a YKI.LOW KllONT
CIUAUSIUKU.

TJORAX 18 USED IN MANY MEDI-l- j
CINKB and lu all Skin Healing Preparn-ttoiiK- ,
but In nothing more profitably than In

MlbI.EU'S I'UI.'KIIUItAX BOAP. mar7ind
SLIPPERS HAVE UEENGLASSu (Lit In Venice, hut they won't be-

come popular linns until the lost art of darnlnit
Moctdimxll levived. Uxo Mlbl.KU'H 1IUHAX
NOAP for wnnlilng IIhmo darn'd Htneklngfi.

inai7-0ui-

TjWKSAM':.
JL; Just received from North Carolina, onn
ciiiloadof No. c.nn71iiehCYPHKHS HIIINIILKH
which will be sold aw cheap as can be purchased
clxowhcrw.

Constantly on hand nnd for sale all kinds of
i.nmhcr, Ciml. lleguhir cash prices paid for alt
kinds et grain.

11. H.ItOlIltF.lt.
mil Hd Alt w Lcatuaii Place, Lancaster Co , Pa.

17IOII T1IK 1IIMT I1AHOA1N8 KVER
III Lancaster In I.ndles' and Uent's

r iiriilshlngtiiHiilo,
tlOTHIIKUIITOMI'S.

All Kail mid Winter Uoods cloxlng out with-
out legaid to cost. Now Is your tlmetosavo
money. I'leaxi call mid ctiunliio gisxls and
leal n pilces heloto on liny. Nolioubloloshow
uoihIs IIF.NKY HKCIITOM),

No. 52 North queen Street.
P. H. Cheli o building on Clunlottc, Maiy

and Hazel streets for sale.

PC. SNYDKUAHHO.
o taken thuaueitcvforllarpci'sllazaar

'interns, nave a large ansoruiicni on nana,
hiihscrhittons taken ter nil Harper's PcilcHllcals.
Also it lull line of Millinery, Hamburg Kdges,
I, aces, Hosiery, Notions, etc .etc

No. II WKST KINti BTKKF.T,

lloaidiug House for Kent No. 12 West King
tieet. uiMJtd

F.n..:
llauDi Fillers and Sumatra Wrappers.

IN LAUUE OH SMALL QUANTITIES. ALSO
Old Havana Seed Loaf

Constantly on hand at moderate prices.
LEWIS 8VLVESTEK A CO.,

Iiukeaiid Chestnut Stieets, Lancaster.

IN OVKKL'OATS.RKDUCTION reduce our laro stock el Fur
llcineis, Meltons, Kcrsejs and Corkscrews for
OvcrcotitliiK. I will, for the ncxlGO dajs, make
up tojourordur, lu first-clan- s style, at ereatly
educed prices. All garments aieKuarunlccd to

tit perfect und only the best quality el trim-minu- s

aiv lued.
A. II. HOSENSTEIN,

Flue Tailoring,
37 Ninth Queen ft leet, opposite the Postoffiee.

l

KKMOVAL. 1)11 A..I.1IEHH
Hui ieinocd hU olllco liom southwest corner
Pilneo and Cliestiuit stieets, to his new resi-
lience, southwest comer Orange und Mullicrry
stieets. feb'JIlind

rrMlK KALKS Or MILLKH'S'lloltAX
X and other Foaps Isst i'iir amounted to One
Million, Four lliindied and bcvciity-fou- r Thou-
sand, six Huiidicd Pounds. This cur wocx-pec- t

toKicatly cnernin that iiuiiiIht hy the fast
Ineri using sales of MILLEIl'H PUHE HOHAX
Hj.tr inai7-6m-

i:al hkani) coun andRi:n aCan,3Cans Ior2Sc. Uranu-latt-

Hiiaar. l.)Jc. r,. Just lecclved &2WJ It, o
seleclcd ( otlco , haiosuino roasted dally, U, IS,
1, '.", !& 25 and Xi i cuts per pound

CLAHKh'bTEA AND COFFEE SIOHE,
No. 38 West King Street

21 f Cf WOKT1I YftplJfJJJ Goods to he sold at a very
heavy leductlon, on account of removal to our
new store. M) North Ouccn street, (Strnuss's Old
bland )

NEW VOIIK AND PAHI8 MILLINEUY CO ,

Jans lid 'iZ West King St.. Lancaster, Pa.

S "jrsVVAItU ct CO.,

cojil.
Or rica : No. "M Centre Square.
YAnra ; Kut Waliiut and Maishalt stieets.

(Stett ait's Old Varcl )

lloth Yard and Office connected with the Telo-phon- e

Exchange
-- KINDLINO WOOD ASPECIALTY.-- W

octl34uidMAFU
- -
miu: ACMi--

Flllecii cents toi ularKoiake, or two cakes ter
iicents li the prlco of "ACME "Tnmspaient
Glycerine Soap. Contains UOperient. Glycerine
and Is the soap forthuhuth. Imported and Do-
mestic Soap3(PUUK)ala)a on hand at Lowest
Prices at

COCHRAN'S DRUG STORE,
Nr. 137 SU 1JD NOUTII QUEEN STUEET,

dec&amd Lancaster, Pa.

pHOMlT AND CAKKFUL ATTENTION
OIVLN TOTIIK riUNTISO Or

PAPER BOOKS.
Our typo helng new and the paper llrst-clas- s

Hu know we can gUoeutlie satisfaction. PiCKif-leudlu- g

cuuefully done
STB1NMAN & HBN8BL,

in'Mfd 1mklliokclu Orilce.

rpo OUIl C'USTOMEUS AND TIIK PUH- -
JL LIC.

THE
S1N0ER SEW1N0 MACHINE OFFICE,

Will bu ivmoved on the FIHST DAY OF
APHIL, 1S83. from No.'JOK Kast King stuet, to
thu more commodious und convenient office,
No. U EAST KING STHEET, where we will he
pleased to nil ull orders lor the Leading Genu-
ine Singer Sew lug Machine.

TilE SINGER JIANUFATUHING CO.,
iclj-lni- A. J. MITCHELL, Agent.

KIKB 1NSUKANCB COM- -GlKAltD OF PHILADELPHIA.

ALrKKDS. Giliktt, President.
James II. Alvord, Vice Pies, and Tieas.

Edwim F. Mkrrill, Secretary.
JcLice 1. Aliin, Asssltant Secretary.

ASSETS-O- NE MILLION. TWO HUNDHED
AND FIFTY-NIN- E THOUSAND,
NINE HUNDUED AND SIXTY-SEVE- N

IMM. LAICS AND FOKTY-NIN- E
CENTS.

All lux C3 ted In solid securities.
Losses promptly settled and paid.

RIPE & KAUPPMAN, Agents,
NO. 19 EAST KINO STHEET.

octHiuidM.WAStl

T IN AND SHEET IRON WORK.

MILLER&HEITSHU,
.110 NOHTH QUEEN feTHEET.

Tinware, Sheet Iron Work,

Tin Hooting, Plumbiug, Gas-Fittin- g.

Tho undeislgued have enteied Intopaitner-slil- p

for the puipose of cauylngim the business
el ,

Tin oaiU Bhoet Iron Work,
Plumblnsr and r,

Stove and Heater Work.

A Full Lino of Tinware Always on Hand.

Prompt attention will he given to Jobbing and
Hoiuilnng In all the obovo branches. I

P. D. Heilshu, who will have charge of the
Plumbing and has had several years
oxis-rlenc- In New York und other cities. Is fully
competent to undertake any work tn this Hue.

Nono but thu best workmen will be employed
and the host material used. I

GUARANTEED.

D. H. MILLER,
W. A. HEITSHU.

uiU-2tdl- l

AFTER ALL OTHERS
COHSCLT

FAIL,

DR. LOBB,
NO. 310 North Fifteenth street.-belo- Cullowhlll
street, Philadelphia. Oiiroa all Secret Diseases
or both sexes. Twenty Ycnrs Experlcneo. Con.
sulfation by mall. NEUVOU8 SPECIAL
DISEASES Nuw book Just nut. Send for It.
Price Mc. Houn. 11 till ', aud 7 to 1 p. in ' '

tebJe-lyd&-

HAVK A POSITIVECONBUMPTION- -1
nhovo disease! by Its use

ho usands et ensoa of the worst kind and of lone
standing have been cured. Indeed, so strong U
my fatth In tu etllcaoy that 1 will send TWO
MOTTLES FHEE, togctbor with a valuable trea-
tise on this disease to uny sufferer. Ulvo ox-p,.-

ana P. O. address.
T BUJ

Wl X'eail 8L, N. V.

J)Jtr UOODB.

JOHN 8. urVLHR ctCO.

DRESS GOODS
Choice Now Things In

COMBINATION SUITS
AHB NEW.

Novelties of Erery Description
IN DRESS FAI1R1C9.

IRENOH SATINS, New Design,

AMERICAN SATINS, Extra Qulily,

AT THE LOWEST PH1CES.

French and Scotch Ginghams.
Don't Forgot t Look at our

New Black and Colored Silks.
Heat OocmIs at Less than Philadelphia and

New York Pilces.
CALL AND 8EEOUUUOODS AND PII1CE'.

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO.,

25 EAST KINO STREET,
LANCA'-TEII- , PA.

JJ-E- Sl'lUNG

Dress Goods
AT TH- E-

Nil YORK SWF,

CASHMEHEH and CASHMLKE UEIGES,
Double Fold, 12Kc a Yard.

h FINE COLORED CASHMEHES,
25c. a Yard, Usually Sold utile.

COPUHE DHESS GOODS,
Wide, 37Ke. a Yard

FINE ALL-WOO- L CASHMEKES
New Spring Colors,

40 Inches Wide, M Cents n Yuid.
ALL-WOO- SATINS, 40 Inches Wide,

NcwColoi, 75c. a Yard.
4 CLOTH SUITINGS, 400. aYaid.

lit FINE CLOTH SUITINGS,
All Wool, 75c. a Yard.

CLOTHS, New Colors, tl.tHa Yaid.
FINEFHENCH HEP SUPKIt,

Spring Shades, ll.ttla Yard.
Specfal Iiargalu.

WAMSUTTA TWILLED MUSLIN,
10 Cents a Yurd, Hegulnr Price, 15 Cents.

WATT, SHAND & GO.,

8 and 10 Eaat King Street,
LANCASTER. PA.

J. B. MARTIN A UO.

UPHOLSTERY
DEPARTMENT.

At this season of the jtaragieatmanypei-sonsai- u

making urrangements for inorlng.
With mining comes Double with Curpcts,
Ac. Too largo ortoo small und won't fit In
othcrwujs. To niter mid fit the

Carpets
ioi the new hoinu Is no uisy undeituktng,
and should bugl en to an upholster. To do
the woik)ouiseles causes u gicat deal or
annoyance, and Is lu the end not piopeily
done.

We puy SPECIAL ATTENTION to this
clus of woik, call guarantee J on

Satisfaction in Every Way,

and If join Cm pel Is too shoit.cun add tolls
length w If liout a seam being detected

Wo lme u Laige Stock el

BORDERS TO MATCH

almost any coloring of Carpet, and ull
widths.

CARPETS
Sewed and Laid,

no matter where puicbiued. We have the
best Mechanics and the largest force, two to
one. Ghe usa trial. Wo are In position to
do ) our w oik without disappointing you.

J. I Martin fe Co.,

Cor. West King and Prince Sts.,
LANCAbTEH. PA.

EJiVCATIOKAl.

T OOK AT THIS!
AND T11ENEMI1KACH IT.

Book-keepin- Commercial Law,
Commercial Arithmetic,

Business Correspondence,
Practical Penmanship, .

Practical Grammar,
Drawing BuBineos Documents,

All foi 35 for 3 months, or50 lor fi months, ut

Lancaster Commercial College.
AddiesH,

H. O. WEIDLER,
No. WK EAST KINO STHEET,

Jan 19-- id Lancaster, Pa

IS THE TIME TO HUY YOURNOW UN ITU HE. and IIOFFMEIEK'S Is the
place you will secure an extra Bargain by pur.
chasing before April 1st. Itcmeuiber our Hum- -

mlf-7t- No. iM EAST KING STUEET.

O TOUACCO HU YERS AND PACKERaT

Contract Books,
Receipt Books,

Sample Tags,
ALL STYLESand QUALITY of CAUDllOAUD

STRING TAGS,
AndallkiiidsofPltlNTINU used by Leaf

Dealers, executed iu toe

BEST STYLE and at the LOWEST PRICES.

Call and see our sample, Orders by mall
promptly attended to.

STEIMAN & HENSEL,
INTELLIUENCKU Hulldlug,

lu'J-tf- Lancaster, l'a.

Vl.OTHtNU.

SPRING OVERCOATS.
"""

Wo have iiroparofl, with great ir
an HHiistially flno stock of tlics
gootls, in all cratles or Casslniercd
Meltons, Kersoj s and Worsteds.

Yon cannot full to make a pleasing
choice at satisfactory prices.

Send for Samples.

A. C. YATES & CO.,
602, 604, 606 CHESTNUT STJ

Philadelphia.
d I

AMVaEMEXTS.

piULTON OPERA HOUSE.

--ONE 1VEEK- ,-
C0MMENC1NQ ON MONDAY, MARCH 16th, 18

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday, at 2.30.

Just hat Iho public want Flrst-lai- s t'oml
irpcmui me l'eojnes ropmur i rices.

ADMISSION, 10 and 20 OENT
HESKHVED SEATS 10c EXTHA.

Foi sale at Opera House, now open

HARRIS'
COMIC OPERA COMPAN1

HErEHTOIUE.
Monday Evenlii i" OLIVETTE."
Tuesday " "CHIMES OF NOHMAa

DY."
Wednesday Evening" l'ATlENl K "
Thursday Evenlng-"OIHOF- Li: l.lltilKLA
Friday Evening- -" IIILLKE TAYLOII "
Saturday Evening "THE MASCOT '
Wednesday Matinee "I'ATIENI E."
Satuiday Matinee "THEM

TheOpeius picbented with eery attention
detail.

.VA'H' AA'D IIHIGIIT COSTUMES,
FULL CIIOJU'S AXI) ORCHESTRA, All

marH'Jtd

FOR HALE OH REX T.

"TTIOR RENT.
JJ The hall-30- x50 ieet on thlld story el Ste'.l
meiz uuniiing, ruii. j;,oriniiie4'n sneei. aiply Ui J. L. STEINMET,.

litld
TTtOR RENT.
JU First-Clas- s Hesliiututit.ulfoi IIih1.1.i4s Itnl
her Shop, comer el Cenlie Situaie and Ninil
Qiiven slieet. Host loiatlon In ihnilly Appll
u niiinii ,v iiiiu.n.i
TilOR SALE.
JU Tno Hundred Cates 'M IViiiihiImiuIii LcJ
ToIihko, In first-clas- s older. Apply or uiltutl

II. K. WEISEHACo, I
No. 119 North (ieorgebt , oik, ra.l

iiiuri-w-

SS1GNEES' HALE OK VAL.UA 1)1,1
L CITY rilOI'EHTY.

ON MONDAY', MAUCII 1C 18SS,

Hy vlitunofan order of the Couit of Cominol
I'leas et l.uncastei county, the undersigned wll
exnose to Public bale, ut thn Kevstmm HoiisJ
North Queen street, Lancaster city, the folloil
mv uesciiocu ncni r.suiie. viz :

Hal. A Tu.i.Slnrv mill Allln IIHIPK' IIU'Kt.l
ING HOUSE, with Tno-Stnr- v llrlek Hack Ilulld
mg ana one-stor- y rrumo Kitchen attached, an
Lot or l'leco of Ground belonging thereto, Ni
13 East Lemon street. In said city, containing I

front on said Euit Lemon street il feet, moio i
less, and e.xteniltiur In denth i) feet, more i
less, to a nine feet wide alley, Tho bouso Is pi
nered thrnuifhout. has recently ticcn imltitci
und Is In excellent condition. It contains ntn
rooms, with a bath-roo- In rearof second storj
with iras nnd wnter t oiivenlciircs. unit turn
three feet wide side ullcv. ThU nroocrti Is vim
desirably located, being cniiwiilciit to iliobus
neHsceniresniiii mo rHiinei'Noitiiern Jiarke

No. 2. The undivided h Interest I

that valuable property. No. ill North Quee
street, said city, containing In flout on ml
street 32 feet, mole or less, and exteiidlng I

depth SiS feet to ChiUtlau stiect; on which I
largusstory imsemcnt buck I) W ELI

INO lIOUSKund Stole I'rora-rtv- . u II li Miilito I

rear. Theproiierty Is In excellent repair, Is h
cated In the central and business poitlon of th
city, and would be a sufo and valuable Inves'
uicut to any one nuichailnir this Intel est I'ei
sons wishing to ten the pi emlses prior lo da;
ui snie, win etui on inu panics rcsiiiiug ineieonor on the auctioneer.

bale lo commence at 7 o'chxk, p. in , et sal
day, when tel ms of sale will be mudu kiiouu b;

UIU. II. COUIIIIAN.
Assignee of Joseph Samson und w lie.

Henry Shcdkkt. Aiiet. febl-M,W,Ft-

WALL VAVER.

TARQAIN8 IN CURTAIN8

TO CLOSE OUT.

LACE CURTAIN:

I'ulrut.... .50; former iiilce t 1 .'"111 palil$ .a : " .25
. .75 .25

K . .7.1 ; Ml
. ." ; ,25
. .75; .25
. .75 ; ,85
. 1.2; ,75
. LSI; ,75
. '.'M); 01)

. 2.50; ..VI

. 2.75; to

. 2.90; 00

. 300; Ml
, 300; (10

. 300; no

.10 00; HI

. 3.00; no

l,.il till . d.a..lA in nA ...iliici nft.h. ll.nt.i11IC0Q U1I3 DUIItlllHi lll UUIUIIf Wlllll UIU PUIlltV
I'liuunt ii.itteniH. TIiuyHitiln uieumumt uliltt'J

yy Hiiu yaniH, viiiiaui ruitrf in tn. fliu-- i
ougmiy, Luunji ttuiuiu, iinists uic.

PHARES W. FRY,
No. 67 NORTH QUBBN STREET. I

LANCABTEH, PA.

VXVEBTAKIXO,

TJNDERTAKINU.

UNDERTAKER,
Cor. South Queen and Vise Streets, '

LABOiBTXR, I'A.
Fersonal attention given to alt orders. Every

thing In the Undertaking line furnished.
Having secured the services of a first-clas- s ino

cbunlc. 1 urn ureuared to do all kinds of Unhol.
sterlng at very moderato prices. All kinds of

umiture u pnoisterea. uivo tuo a can.

L. R. ROTE.
JanlO-tf-

HIS PAPER IS PRINTEDT
WITH

J. K. WRIGHT & CO.'S

INK,
Fairraouct Ink Works, 2Gth and IWa. Avenue

Jautl-ly- FUILADEH'UIA, l'A.


